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ORDER Of SERVICE 
YOUTH -oAv· PROGRAM 
December is, 1984 • 
·.-
ENTER TO lliORSHIP DEPART TO SERVE 
THEME: «THE LIGHf OF' THE WORLD" 
9:30 Sunday Schdol Dea: R. Staples, Supt. 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES - Stave Austin ~- " 
CALL TO UJOTSHIP: He was in the. lliorld, and the 
• World was made by Him,· and the Worl~ knew 
- Him not. (John 1:18) fhe Lord is i~His 
~Holy temple, let all t~e earth keep sJlent 
before Him. (Please stand) 
~ &• 
PROCESSIONAL 
HYMN 
SCRIPTURE St. John 1 ... 1 Q-·. 
DEVOTIONAL PRAYER 
Timothy Hull-, 
Marsha Davidson 
HYMN Of MEDITATION 
THOUGHT FOR TODAY ~ 
SELECTION 
BENEVOLENT OFFERTORY 
SELECTION 
PRAYE.R 
CHANT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PJ\.STOR 'S NOTES 
_'of:FERTORY 
S~~ffioijERVICE 
.. 
INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP 
BENEDICTION 
MUSICIANS: 
Martrice Hawkins 
. . 
Youth Choir 
Robert Staples 
Young ndult Chori 
Rev • . Andre Washington 
- ... .. _ .. , 
Deacons &. Youth 
Mrs. marthe Swink 
mr. George Devis, Sr 
,-, 
Dec. 17 -
~ ~ . 
Mission will .. be held at 11:00 a.m. 
in 'the '"Educational Building. ··.All 
~embers are asked to be ~preeent. 
Election of Officers to be held~. 
You're invit~d to ~ome. and witnes~ the 
Vi~ion of the Nativity Stories as seas in a 
modern Christmas CarolJ e program of word~~-
pantomihe, and m~eic that will .be presented 
by the Sunday School at ' 4:30 p.m. on Sunday 
December 23, J984. 
The Pew Committee is :· asking if y'ou< will . 
please be ons of . tha 150 .people ne~ded to 
pay $40.bO toward . our "CUSHION" Campaign. 
UJe muet have a deposit of' $2000~00 by 
January 1, 1$85 -in otder to get the cushin• 
at the quoted prtce. 
THE ENERGY DRlVE ·lliILL END ,SUNOAY, JANUARY ~6 , 
1905· At A;do P.m. · . . • . . . , 
ALL REHERSALS, MEETINGS, ETC. ARE TO BE HELD 
IN THE EDUCATION!-\l BUILDING DURING T-HE , ,,, ,~,_. ·; 
WINTER MONTHS. ~ • + 
PICKUP YDUR ENEVLOPES FOR THE 1984-85 FISCAL 
CHURCH Y[AR IN TH£ VESTIBULE. . . • -
.. . 
.. 
! 
f. 
I 
i~ 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 
·rnr~a ~ 
mr.e. 
mre~ 
.. 
m·re,J 
Rf~.a. 
mra. 
mre. 
Mre. 
SICK AND SHUT-IN 
"'. • ' 
Otelia Cola me,,~ ';· 196 Monro~ St. ( 06) 
Maggie Dixon, 10Z Corn~all Ave (15) 
Caleen Dudley, 4j1 Gridaf St, Apt 1 (15 ) 
Odee ea fergueon ,~ 293 Reed. si ~ ( 11) 
Eddie m. Glover, Georgian Nursing Home . 
104 O P alaw~ara· Ave ( 09) 
mattia Graen,- 697 Jeff.ars;·~,~;v·a (04) : 
mar ion Grey, 167 UJ. Humbolqt '~;,:,) rllct_-· :508 \. 
Oda .maa Head,- 145 UJainut St L~'(o4) 
Eeeie Jackson, ~21 Main St, Apt 210 (03) 
Lillia Ledford, 515 maetan Ave (08) 
mra. C6ra Montagu~, 260 Niagara, Apt 416 (02) 
mr. Cornal;iue Thomas Sr., 125 But.1,e·r".' \5-t. ( 09) 
Mr~. Myrtle Washington, 682 E • . Utica (11) 
Dea. Whitfield UJaehington, 682 , E. Utica (11) 
Dea. Luther Watts, 556 Beat St. (08} 
; ·,' 
Report all daethe to the Paator 
Rav. R.D. Holloway: 882--6399 
Report all announcamenta, eick &:eh~t~in to 
the Church Clark by 8:30 p.m. Thuradey 
machelle A. Smith: 892-6740 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
